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NO THURSDAY Tim SOLDIER

ThPii the soldierI S Jealoun In honor sudden anil iulck In quarrel
I Secklnc tin bubble Reputation
I Even In the cannon 1 n-

To

UI-

J
1 eery man comes a day of arubltlou A tew

women may count the world well lost for love but
c nj innn entert lns that sentimental pinion for

4 more than one lay n week And as we have considered
already hlni as a lover that being his Wednesday
phase Thursday discovers our her with Ihe mood ot

y imbltlon full upon I

4 omen Ban Joe Oh very well In Its place but

N mere merlngiip to a strong man save In his hours of dalll
lance Success Power Ioncyt1de5e bo his Thursday god

bOtCh whom In Is willing to sacrifice his health and easo of mind
I aninco Troubelskors novel The ParscrUy portiays this Thursday phase

of man quite icmuikablj when the heiolno says to her departing husband after
tho honeynioon has waned Do you lovo me and he answers Jocosely that
hewlll tell hr after the maiket clopps-

A rcaly tfeimlblc wlfp dnpi not mind tnr sudden Intrusion of business on tho I

lovers mood Hut then who wants a really spnslblo wife
If Thursday htlni him n telephone communication from hr the wife of his

bosbfn Is np to hear her husbands business voice for the first time Call rue
Ml Inter Im verv busy lie implies so curtly to hpr greetlnc that she tmtfi down
HIP receiver nn thp verge of tpais and vows she will never never telephone to
lilm ugaln v

All hay IIP finds hlmspf In a whirl of energy that like all whirls dof nt seem
to get any where hilt simply moves round find round over the sump territory At

i I oclock IIP hRs accomplished 110 more than on nr day that he takes easily and
lie has tin unpleasant memory of many atrari e oaths anil nulck llltcmperpd
8ptclips lilt determination to conquer fortune In a simile day has cost him
To I Mile II r i HIP so try fit rHiarcyppa r iniirth ape of man In
thli HP ts lint spoking thp liulilde imputation hilt the hard fact of money-

In othii worth tl2 uldlci H In this Lase a nipiconaij drawing his sword
of Kold

Jhuisday expulnc our hem discourses to his wire on tIll necessity of saving
inniiry In a few ycai pcihaps they will have motors and yachts tar he has
iPsultcd to attaIn that proud pinnacle whpre Cipll those tvio are rich enough
lo lie IN clisiapicpalile or us immoral ns they please

Uut meantime economy Is the watchword
lib wl smiles alit does not CXPII eiy a wo next day when he tells her

he tax bPt J that KUgvii will ho Heeled
t
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44 yT Is alas IntPiPstlng to the graphologist to study tim handwriting of
tOe who are great 01 who have had greatness thrust upon them says i

Mrs 1ranl lln Hall In the Nautilus from whlc the accompanying sped
mens of rhiioRiiph are lepioduced r j

I
iMrs hUll ipfera to Taft Hryim and Roospvflt as the three wouldbe Pre I

dents HPIC is a specimen of Roobevelts handwiltlng I
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Of thla Mrs Hall says One of the first things dlscernlbl II the lack

ef ftrm will power The ts ore lightly but forcefully crossed with a quick
J

I sharp stroke Indicating dynamic force of will rather than stsadfast tenacity
the explose energy best exemplified by the discharge of a cannon The
ntlfe formation of the Icttei displays nervous mentality which Ind-
icates

¬

quickness t thought action and temper which sometimes causes him
when Irritated to say things which sting

Urn Hall next exhibits Taft signature

1

This signature she says shows a nature utterly unlike Mr Roosevelt or
llr Uryan The clear high wellproportioned writing each letter and word
united Indicates lucidity of thought deductive reasoning and pride of accom
pllsfcment The broadness and distinctness of his writing portrays Mr Taft
more tree from prejudice than either of the others There la originality and
gents In the high capitals love of order In the neatness All the lettersI have points at the base and apex depicting fine penetration that he Is an

I excellent Judge of human nature an4 Judicial In decisions
I Mrs Hall shows the following specimen of Bryans handwr-

itingwL
S
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Commenting on this she says In part In combating enemies or disease In

prolixity of Idros his dogged stubborn determination would never give up no
matter what the obstacles Mr Bryan also unltea letters and words portraying
vpquvncp of Ideal and deducthe reasoning The letters themselves although

I Jolried are widely spaced Indicating loquacity conversational ability and
this allied tii lila persistence makes him fluent In setting forth his pet themes1 egotism
There are no nourishes hi Is unassuming though aggressive to the point of

s-
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Chambers
lie

or PBEVIOUB INIITuKEHTII
Capt Philip Bclwyn ot an old flsW Tork

Csmllr has resigned tram the army b eaun-
bis wits Allxe divorced him to roarrr Jack
Huthven a cotillon lN4er Allxs still 5
really lores him Ruthren li luring youn
Gerald Erroll to gamble at his houss-
B lwyn Us Ails to prevent tills for the

o U raI Ji deter Elltn
It i ward of fUlwyns brotlwrtnlaw AUdIO
Gerard One cvenlnc Ails lwnl

end a ilormy seen eneucj Her tRUe

bud hear hit and uses lhl knowlMc
to coerce All Into obedience Sclwyn-
ttulnenJ nrrU plane a ral es
tala del so queitlonabio that K lwyn rcilun
Item Ih firm N triijra ue Oerald In aa

force hillileif Into oclety
tecomt nolorloui visIts

Austin country place al Hilversite It-
prUDot rthe t she-
loves mIO but TtiKH lmsmUIWlr pays
GiraMi He alia arraoKt
support of Alls whom Kuthven baa dIi-
U Tbli ullendllura ImpoverUbe him

I snd he r hi room wr-

It
cnnclub nulhvin In a

buln upct cbs is Inxnti t

It CHAPTER X
t Continued

> JTlwI c
DONT know who they are she

I replied Impatiently Ive seen
them often following me on the

r vtrtci or In pubUo places watching
me They ara everywhero you Jiuve
then well paid evidently i I suppose

fr axiujean afford It Uut you are wast
j lag your lime

pp you think oT
xe she crlivl Jo a sudden violence

that startled hIm yuu are iuntlng
your Uml And so am Italklnc to

I you enduring your personal affronts
Md brutal uieor Suffloltnt tot you
that I know my enemlu and that I

AA tixAuK ifJ 1 daj an 01-

I

Jr t1 MII hr1 fI-

I

J

tiem She flashed a look of audden
turn at Mm and rose from her chair
lie sJso roes with a promptness that
bordered on precipitation

For the remainder ot th prlnj and
summer she said I hI make my
plans regardless of you I shall not
go to Newport you are at liberty to
use the house there VU you choose
And aa for this Incident with Gerald
you hud better not pursue It anjyurthw
Do you understand

H nodded dropping Ills hands Into
his coat pocket

Now you may go she aald coolly
lie wentnot however to his room

but straight to the house of the fash-
ionable

¬

physician who ministered to
wealth with an unction and success that
hall permitted him In summer Urn to
occupy his own villa at Newport and
dispense further ministration when re ¬

quested-

On the night of the conjugal confer-
ence

¬

between Nina Gerard and her bus
bandJind almost at the same hour
Jack Kuthven hard hit In the card
room of the 8uyveiant Club sat hud-

dled
¬

over the table figuring up what
tort of check Its was to draw to the
credit of George Kane and 8anonOr ¬

chil
Matter had been going steadily

against him for corn I Urns almost
everything In fact except tv opinion
of several physician In a matter con ¬

cerning bts wife For In that scene be-

tween
¬

them In early spring his wit
bad put that Into hi head which had
never before been there suiplcloa of
her mental soundness

And tow t5 h S ut thf paoU Ia
hand adding up ths IGOr cords b rt

ubsrd that wa to at rvUw h1I

r j lt l JIta It tr It

The Joliys Bull Pup and the Merry Widow t By Lama
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A Suitor
DMI Petty
I HA 1 kept company with a young
I man for a couple of months and we
1 were to be engaged but we had a

quarrel and the young man cealed call-
Ing Now he sends word to me through-
a friend that he would like to call
again but wants my parents to deposit
my money which they have In a bank
In my name Do you consider this
proper R Q

It looks as though the young man
were very mercenary I advise you not
to receive him again for if he la more
Interested In your money than you he Is
not worth having aa a friend

Parental
Dear Petty

AM In love with a young fellow
I whom I have known for two years

He Is also In love with me but my
parents object to our keeping company
an they say he Is too quiet for me and
being young has no financial standing
aa yet He told me he was willing to
walt for me no matter how long It
would be for he raid he could never
love another girt as he loves me We
have no Intention of getting married for

sessemi
citcroty that at his own house-

a late Appointment but necessary to
Insure the presence of oAe or two phy-

sician
¬

at a consultation to definitely
deride what course ef action might be
Uken-

He had not laid eyes on hi wife that
summer but for the first time ha had
rely had net watched during her a fa I

tune What she lived on how she
managed he had not the Itast Idea
and IMS concern All he knew was that

I

he had contributed nothing and he was
dull certain that her balance her
own bank hod been nonexistent for
inrnths

Out any possible additional ginuirfs
for putting her away front him hat
might arise In a question as to her
sources of support 110 interested
him That line of attack wa uimecca
lary besides he had nn ausplcon con-

cerning
¬

her personal chastity But
Allxe that evening In early spring had
unwittingly suggested to hint the use
of a weapon the existence of which hit
had never dreamed of And he no
longer entertained any doubt uf Its
efficiency II a means of finally ridding
him of a wits whom bl had never ben
tie to fully subdue or wholly corrupt

ana who a a mat for him in hIs
schemes for the pecuniary malrUname-
of his household hId proved useles
and almost ruluoua

111 had not seen her during the sum
rner In the autumn had heard o-
rhr conduct at Illtherwood Housa And
a week later to ide astonishment he
learned cf her ssrlou Illness and that
she had bears taken to Cllftoo It wu
the only satisfactory new bl had had
of hr In aathi-

sawSv be Mt tU U1I

jirk iu

AAA
some years to come Is It wrong for
me to correspond with him as be Is a

I good and sensible fellow I am nineteen
years of age and he Is twenty

HEARTBROKEN
It your parents object to the young

man merely because of his lack of
means and quiet character I bellave

If <

a I

j

Rachel who was four years old was
admiring her baby brother who was
three months old before father re ¬

turned from a trip abroad Looking-
up at her mother she said Mamma
wont papa be sorry ha Isnt any
relation to this baby Delineator

sow boys queried the teacher of
the Juvenile class can any of you tell
inn the foal end of all mankind

maam I can promptly an-
iwered

¬

the boy at the toot The let-
ter

¬

d

A friend asked little Hilda how she
liked going to school I lUte the grille
and replied but I dont
like tile staying Delineator

The

table In the private card room of the
Stuyveiant Club deftly adding up the
core that bad con agalnit him but
consoled somewhat at the remembrance
of hU appointment arid of the proba-
bility

¬

of an early release from the
woman who had been to him only a
source of social mistakes domestic un
happineas anti financial disappointment

When he had finished his figuring hn-

flshrd out a checkbook detached n
tiny cold fountain pen from the bunch-
of seals and knick knacks on his watch
chain und flung In the chocks pasted
them over without comment

Fane rote stretching his lone nrck
gazed about through hln spectaclei
like a benevolent saurian and finally
fixed mild protruding eye upon
Orchil

Therell be a email genie at the
fountain Club lie said with a grin
which created hit cheeks until his re-

treating
¬

chin almost under
the thick lower lip

Orchil twiddled lila lonr crinkly
pointed mustache and glanced Inter-
rogatively at Harmon then he yawned
stretched his arms and roe pocketing
the check which nuthven passed to

with a carejeii nod of thanks
Aa they tiled out of the cardrroom

Into the dim paasagtway Orchil id
Ing a tall ahadowy fl ure In evening
drl M stepped back from the door of
the cardroom against tho wall to give
them right ot way sod Orchil peering-
at him without In the
light bowed aiMVely aa ht pateid aa
did Fan craning his curved neck and
Harmon also wbo followed In hU wake

But when Buthven came abreaat of
tbl flgur la the paaaag sad bowed bts
way gut a vela fran tU wurt
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Betty Vincent HX On Courtship Marriage
Mercenary

Objection
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you can obtain their consent to 111

suit by convincing them that your real
happiness lies with him Do not L-

ittubbci n w1th them and col respond
with him unknown to your parents
Have a frank talk with your mother
telling her you jcally love this youn
roan and he you but you do not wish

u u

Are These Good for Lauah

comlngshe

OJ

I How are you going to vote this
year nskcd the heeler In 193

I Oh for liryan I suppotp uS usual
Confound It you cant expect a mUll

I to > break off the habit of a lifetime
Chicago Tribune i

Wo can make oodles of money In-

tile bath biulncHs Now you put uji a
house and furnish 1000 suits

And what will you furnish
Ill supply

Journal
tile ocuanLouilgilleC-

ourier

they society people 1

Yes lie la trying to keep Ills po-

sition
¬

while 5116 keeps theirs3ucl j
u

tw

douR Unknown pronouncing his name
halted him short

I

I want a word with you Mr Ruth
veil added Selwyn that cardroom
will suit me It you please

Put Rutlnen recovering from th-
atshock Helwyni voice started to pass

him without a word
I ald that I wnnld to speak to

you repeated
deigning no reply attempted

to shove by him and Hdwyn plJcliiB
poe hand flat agjlnst the others sh ul

tier pushed him violently back Into tIlt
curdroom lie hnrt Jutt left and Up-

pln In behind him closed and loikul
tho door

Vwhat the devil do you menU
gasped llutlivon his hard minutely
ehavcn face turning a deep red

t What I fcay replied Selwyn that-
I want a word or two with you

I He stood atlll for a moment In the
centre of the little room tall naunt of
feature and very pale The close smoky

I
atmosphere of the place evidently an

i tioye4 him he glanced about at the
I scattered cards the empty oviil hollies

In their sliver stands tile half burned
remaIns of cigars on the green > topi e1

table Then he stepped over and opened
I the only window-

Bit down he said turning on Ruth
I

van and he seated himself and crossed
one leg over the other Hulhvon re ¬

mained standing
Thlsthls thing cegan Ruthven In

a voice made husky and Indistinct
through fury this ruffianly behavior
amounts to assault

As you choose nodded Belwyn al-

most
¬

llstUasly but bl quiet I hay
think ot besides your con

veojepee

I lt irp

= = = J

1110 disobey her In the mnttcr Toll her
for her sake you are wllliiB to give him
up for a few months out It you ktlll

I love hull atsAie end of that time and
therefore prove that your love Is last
Itip you belle that then IMP hould
withdraw her objections I think the
will HKice

Three Years Her Junior
Dnar nell

AM nineteen rind have been going
I steadily with a girl fOI the last two

years who Is three years older than
10m Is difference In our aces too
gicat for matrimony I told her and
she believes I am twentyone Is It
necessary for me to tell her my rIght
ape b fore we are married I am earn-
ing

¬

J18 pet week JOK
The difference 1n your ages Is not too

great hut you sic entirciy too yoiinf
for matrimony No boy of mnclPui i t-

cnpuhlu of choosing a wife for the girl-
I ho considers himself In IOVP with nt that
I age mlifht not unit him at all when IIP

reaches It mairlagenble iige that Is

twentyfour or live 1 udilia sou to lull
lo youilK lady the liuth about > om age-

I mid continue to be friends with her until
you have become mute mature

I

>

>

I

>

For a few moments he sat silent
thoughtful narrowing eyes considering
the pattcina on the rug at Me feet and
Rulhven weak with rage and appre-
hension

¬

waa forced to stand there
awaiting tfcn pleasure of a man of whom
he had buddenly become horribly afraid

Anl at last fchvyn emerging from
life pallid reverie rtralgttcnPd out
slinking ills lr oad shoulders as thoucli
to fice him of that block spectre eriV
illR there

Hutman ho sold a tow years ngj
you pcrhtindod my wife to lavo me
and I have never punIshed you There
were two reasons why I did not the
first was because I did not wish to
urntfh her end any LIon nt you ould-
havn reached her heavily The ueiond-
roiHoit to the first Is obi
vlous decent men In these days have
Ucll agreed to suspend a violent ap
ieai to IM unwritten Inw an a c niin
eon to civilization This second rca
ton howler depends entirely upor
the tirst as you fee

IU leniifd burk In his chair thuusht
filly end reerosircd his legs

I 1 did ask you Into tIlls room
lie said WI a slight smile to COm
plain of the wrong you have committed
against me or lo retail lo you the con-
sequences

¬

of your act aa they mayor
may not have affected me and my ca
rut I have ah Invited you here to
explain to you the present condition of
your own domestic looked
at Ruthvrn full In the tacto ex-

plains
¬

thm to you and to lay down
for you the course of conduct which
you are to follow

By Qodl began Ruthven tap-

ping
¬

bask one hand reaching for the
orkRpbt but awyne votca rang oat

k j

H
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I Courtship Letters t
i

tic Warned Again
fin

1

By Clarence L Cullen
Yo 4 cJI Stt19

iltALII ANG 11t-

t

NO 4 the
tnt wheezy

I m elnher of
tlub

the-

HIltiwny
looked sort of-

sllnkv Slid sftecp
Ish nt he begun to
tiniest It to his
fellow meinbets on
the tn downtown
express

llno Job lie
ClflRENCELCUUfJ complnlnf1 quer

ulouily whent a
mans own wife deliberately puts the
bee on him Thats what mUio did to-
me Imt nIght Jlpail me a lot of my
courtship letters Any or oii follows
vpr TPI stuns hut WRY hv Vour
spousns-

Tlipy nil looked cognisant but non
roinmlttnl

Felt sort n crabbed and groiifchv-
aftei dinner last rvotiliiR went on the
nhpivy niPinbir and didnt have nluch-
to say for myself Till wife notlcpd It
of CoIl ISP and I suppose sl5 made tip
her mind tliPii nnd there that I ueedcil
chastisement Aiuhow when 1 curled
up In mv deep chair to so UiroiiKh my
slaik of evening pappr1 she nViu out
to tile pare room anil toan to run
magI fluId prcbiiilly slip came Imok to
tile slttlns room cnrryliiR packet ofl
failed old letters neatly tied up In
blue ribbon

Well vou used to cure for me
then anyhow1 ai the way she bpRun

Whats the trouble how I asked
her Wlmtclm talking about Whatchu
got there

Oh Just tome loiter she replied
placidly SonIc of your old letters
that

Hulioih Matilda I cut III there
Heres one ot them written shoitly

Otter we were engaged she went Oil
I calmly I am not a wealthy man

lug

coin

sir

And him out
his

st I
uld

and latl tile

car
tan you

the t
Iii

Mr Jck
for

Dd you

Yes you
a

She

and for

But last
hiss

I am told by
her

was this
has like

and

I

htr
has

she

His fell
the rug hit tul

up
Mr

ami

she the but
I can my the

for feet
wild roses and and

1 Will my I

her by this but she to

And here one written

nine a then
she went

When I
I 10

felt he
his In the 5

y
For heavens ake

that 1 her But waa
j

I Its
went but that was In
her eye 1 a lot j I

you for you were
such anti writer but

well heres 1 under
all the j

dear which aru to
the

of lIre I
nivui uiioe you hear so u

word crois my i

1 her then n
1 d the evening oUt

lou Iced mrtoo she on my
vou bald

hero theI such a
in

mus have the soa Oh
> c lid what

iHio nuav like and
the most
pci cued thu

Wiioti 1 for my hat
Uien and thcn only hill she fold

1 fool old letteis and

and you
dcnolo that

i the sonic YOU
till does al

It means feel
like of air
In tIle all Ive tot

j say

May Mantohs Fashions
1tliL little

as this i

are
hath with 0

match and at jJj

separate All Ill

tImId

the soft 84
I I

allIS

for the odd Y
waists and for the
gown cashmere I

and model i

allows a choice the t I

chemisette edged with
of a J I

the j i 7
Jextended Lo the

and of one ¬ I

The I f
distinctly i t

1

graceful and
can be with the t

4 J

long match I

the chemisette or of i
i

one material I
the or can

cut ort In
s

The quantity of ¬

required for the Y I
size Is 3 i j

21 or H 2

yards 2 14

ynrdofailoverlucc
44 wide 78

nnd 1 yards band-
Ing to ji

No UI4O In

cut sizes for of
misses TucKed No

11 and 16 years of age

w fl wv
Call or send by mall to THE EVENINGHw

TON FASHION No Bast New

I York Brnd 10 rent for ouch
your name and jnd

l t t
=

U 34< K> 4 4

1ffJZZS Z THE YOUNGER SET By
Author

Robert
of

fighting
Firing

Chance

Chambers
4

A

of

Oeralds-
Hulpatlon

to

Unwritten Jaw-

HI

be

at

h

r1-

grmutiiuistM

his

disappeared

him

recognition dull

tar

rt1fQ

Pelwyn-

riuthven

somethingto

juliordlnato

not

affalrarhe

Over

Slliouetfcs

Daily

Id

1

y

clean and
Sit down

Ruthven at
of little eyes

Youd better down think
Helvryn

Kuthven took two unsteady
elepa forward h avly

hand on the back of a
Sclwyn and lluthven sat down

Now continued riolwjfn for
riles of conduct to govern

divlnc your vslivi
lifetime And your wife Is

Hutrvcn of a einM which
may a rnt many or

bo tfunlnatiil In as
know It

rtuthven snarled
of you knew it or

inspected It Your wife Is In sani-
tarium

¬

as you have discovered Is

tilrational at
at moments long periods quite
docile harmlesscontent to

to read to persuaded
during the week a of a

certain occurred
competent phpl >

clans notonly renders case beyond
all hope of ultimate but

an earllf than
I at tint loked for It your
wife become a child againoc ¬

cupied quite happily
childish She forgotten

much memory Is quite gone How
much does rtmsmber it Is imp4sisi-

bi
I

to say
I Mi brooding eyas w rs

fixed on at AlUir
a while looked

It Li RuthVenrt U4 M-

yemnr

I

wlta ill hr physical

or iiI

quotnl frofn faded page
at least darling strew

paili your adorably dilnSv with
poppies

almost on to
time be t

sidetracked
another

about forty mlmics lateryou used to I

wiltc me about day
you remember on It Uai
IIOIP catch tho dewy tr-
crancoI of your sunny hair feel ci
Parts mutt have when clasped
Helen tO heart golden an-
tique alI

JlatllJa burn
Junk beseeched It

no KI >

Why think nlcei abe
on twInkle still j >

couldnt understand
that wrote of course f

stylish xsomething that
stood right outset of that

Jouiney wo take
hand in
meadows promise that

shall much
om nililnd

told that It she didnt quit
It spciul

to Lhinn so much ofears ivcnt iBnorluuUiumit IliUjn to what of-
iicm They have daintypiuslxi irntlnji ot beautcoa-fisiiil us that Venus herself

aiisfn from
> licres wrote about

Sbiiped Clytlus with
adoiiule llttlo solitary frecklerijlu on bridgu1-

I jumped
and
tnosp laded nay
lei up on me

I Tliuts It to ahead chuckle
rummies Your chuckles

things happened to and-
if It hasnt wait It thats
Then Ioulf know what to

Uuee cents worth 1mJelled
nolar regions thats

to

S such on
much wo by-

youne girt 4IflPbp I

skirts to JfIIT

blouses
pretty silk
satins crepe do

Chine are
In vogue

challis svoile This
of

bUIldIng or plainer
waist with tuck

collar
made ma-

terial
I

throughout
sleeves are
novel and I

made
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attraction quite unimpaired But the
mind II gone quite gone sir Some
sudden strain and the tension has been
great for years some abrupt overdraft
upon her mental resource perhaps God
knows how It came from arrow tram
some unkIndness too long endured

Again he relapsed Into his stud of
the rug and slowly warily Huthven
lifted Ills little Inflamed yes jot loot at
him then moistened his dry lips with a
thick rooted tongue and stole a glance-
at the locked door

I understand said S lwyn looking
up buddenly that you are contemplat-
ing

¬

proctcdlnss against your wife Are
you

Ruthven mad no reply
Are you repeated ieiw > n Ills face

hall altered a dim glimmer played In
his eyes like the reflection of heat light-
ning

¬

at duhk
Yes I am said Huthven-
On the Kioundn of her mental Inc-

apacity
¬

C

Yes

Then as T understand It the woman
whom you persuaded to break every
law human and divine for your suits
you now propose to abandon Is that
It

Ruthven made no reply
You propose to publish her pitiable

plight to the world by beginning pro-

ceeding
¬

you Intend to notify the pub-

lic

¬

of your wifes Infirmity by divorcing-

her
Sane or Insane burst out Kuthvin

she was riding for a fall and hea
going to yet III What the devil are you

t
talking uboutT Im not accountable to 1

you Ill do what I plus Ill manage
my own affairs i
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